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SOCIKTY

Oscar Mauk of Broken Bow is
spending a few days in Alliance.

Mrs. J. II. Standard spent Satur-
day attending the fair in Crawford.

Mrs. S. 'C. LaMon is spending a
'few weeks isittng relatives in Mis
souri. ,

Mr. and1 Mrs. M. E. Grebe were
business visitors In Crawford on Sat-
urday.

Will Roberts of Ravenna spent
Monday in; Alliance visiting his sis-ic- r;

Mrs. S. A. Lalng.

Mrs. V. S. Grubbs and children
attended the Tri-Sta- te fair in Craw
ford last week.

W. K. Smith and E. Cathcart of
Antioch were Alliance business vis-
itors Wednesday.

L. E. Johnson ,of the Silver Grill,
returned today from a few days' bus-
iness trip to Denver.
' "Miss Leone Mallery, who is teach-
ing in the Scottsbluff city schools,
spent the week-en- d in Alliance.

Mrs. Robert Annabel returned
Wednesday after a short visit, with
her parents In Rushvllle.

WANTED Boy for Janitor work at
The Herald office. Apply in per-

son. Excellent opportunity fo rbright
find willing boy.

Rev. Stephen Epler returned Sat-
urday from Kearney, where he at-
tended the state convention of the
Christian church.
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City Manager C. C. Smith w has
the use of a new Ford recently pur-
chased of the local dealers, Course)- -

& Miller, by the city administration.
fLloyd C. Thomas snoke to the tn--

--plls of the Alliance high sch ft)l Frl- -
dar morning, taking' as bis ubject.
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Mrs. Frank Argabright anJ broth-
er, Tom Chamberlain of Spriigfleld,
4.11., By VJUL a C UJ mm? -,

having been called to Alllanc by the
Illness and death of their father,
E. S. Chamberlain. Iff

Earl Smith, a young m& employed

in the railroads here.avas in-lur- ed

while at work Mondai after- -
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St. Joseph's hospital for treatment.
His father from Dunlap, la., is here
assisting in caring for the injured
man.

Some good work in the way of
dragging the principal streets has
been done this week under the per-
sonal supervision of City Manager
C. C. Smith. During the past few
weeks the thoroughfares have been
transformed from mud hnia tn root.wwuavwv.nij ta:9uuie sireeiB.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Klne and
family of Bayard came over Wednes-
day for a visit of a couple of days
wun AMianre mends and relatives,

j Martin is doine well with his pool
and billiard hall business at that
place and says that he is more than
satisfied In his new home.

J. It. Kelly, manager of the An-
gora ball club, while In this city last
Sunday told a Herald representative

j he never before saw such
pect for good crops and good land

j values in western Nebraska. Mr.
I Kelley Is engaged in the real estale
vusiness at Angora and reports a
thriving business.

V

j Frank W. Newhouse, Denver Post
sport writer, was greatly impressed
by the city last Sunday whn for the
first time in many years he visited
Alliance. Mr. Newhouse said he an
ticipated coming to a much smaller
town and was surprised when he
stepped from the train and gave the
city the "once over."

The ladies of the Christian church
serve a fried chicken dinner at

the church Thursday evening, Octo-
ber 2nd. Everyone welcome. Come
and enjoy the evening. Price, $1.00
per plate.

Chief of Police Oscar Reed and
Night Marshal Nova Taylor have
been, given very comfortable head-
quarters in the basement of the city
hall this week. The repair work
necessary to make the quarters com-
fortable and cozy has not all been
done, but within the next few days
the place will have been fixed up in
grand style. The new
is much more convenient.

John King, who left Alliance a
couple of months ago to Join the
Chicago White Sox, returned the
first of the week. John, together
with other members of the club, was
released until the spring training
season of next year, when he will
again report. He says he was never
In better condition in his life than
while at Chicago and that he has no
fear of failing to make good next
season.

Ray Clayton of Central City, who
owns Box Butte county real estate,
was In the city the last of the week,
looking after his property interests.

The Angora baseball club still
craves revenge. In a letter received
today by Dr. George J. Hand, It of-

fers to meet the local team on the
Alliance diamond again on October 5
and to post a bet of. $500 Just
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to make the game Interesting. It
'appears that since the club

nas iishanded for the season that
the offer will fjo uncalled.

A very pretty wedding occurred
Tuesday morning at the, home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Donovan, when their
daughter, Edna May, became the
bride or Charles Owen Walters of
Scottsbluff. Miss Donovan is a grad-
uate of the high school and
for the past two years has been em-
ployed os a stenographer in this city.
Mr. Walters was formerly an. em-
ploye of the Alliance IT. S. land of-
fice, but since his discharge1 from
the army he has been employed by
the Farmers I'nlon at Scottsbluff.
Mr. and Mrs. Walters left immedi-
ately for their new home In Scotts-
bluff.

The ladies of the Christian church
will serve a fried chicken dinner at j

the church Thursday evening, Octo- -'

ber 2nd. Everyone welcome. Come!
and enjoy the evening. Price, $1.00
per plate.

The members of the B. V. P. V.
held a wiener roast at Bronco lake
last evening. They had the time of j

their lives, so they say. Thirty-fiv- e'

were present.
The First Baptist church Invites

you to the services next Sunday, both
morning and evening. Gojd music
and you are iiu ti niy the hour
there. Bring your friends with you
to the "Friendly Church" on the
corner of Seventh and Laramie.

J. ORRIN GOULD. Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST '

The religious survey of last Sun-
day afternoon revealed some start-
ling facts. There are about half as
many unidentifed church members
in Alliance as there are resident
members. I wonder if peo-
ple forget their religion when they
move from Alliance? The minister
will use the following subjects for
his sermons next Lord's day: "What
must the Church Do to Be Saved?"
and "What Must I Do to Be Saved?"
You need the church and the church
needs you. Why not play square
with' the Lord? We are expecting a
rousing day next Sunday. Regard-
less of how long it has been since
you attended worship, find your
place at all services.

The mid-wee- k meeting on Wed-
nesday evening recently passed the
fifty mark in attendance. Make it
seventy-fiv- e next week. ThoS"? are
critical moments. You cannot a'ford
to lose time. Come to the church
with a messao end a we'.ron --

STEPHEN J. EPLEK. Mtr.is'er.

F,. S. CHAMIIKHLAIN
Elijah Shelton Chamberlain,

known to Alliance people when he
made his home with his daughter,
Mrs. A. J. Cole, died' at Auburn,
Neb., Sept. 20, 1919. Mr. Chamber-
lain made many friends while here,
but it was thought that the altitude
was too high for him. so he went
farther east, making his home with
his children. He had been in poor

eler-Caniio- n

FIRST REAL MAT EVENT OF THE SEASON

MEN: BOTH

health fr cais and the eid came
at the home of Mrs. Frank Arga- -
bright.

Mr. was married to
Falba J. Ktkln February 2, 1871.
There are six surviving children:
Mrs. Mary Aruabrlaht. Auhurn,
Neb.; Mrs. Maud Crawford. Cassody,
Kas.: Thomas a. of
Springfield. 111.; Mrs. Grace Cole of
Alliance, Nh.; Robert Fay Cham-
berlain of III., and Mrs.
Leta Vore Inf Luther. Okl.

For tnnre than thirtv years Mr.
was a minister of the

Church of Christ, rnntlnuine his
ministry until his health would trot
permit. He preached in four states.
Kansas. Oklahoma. Missouri and
Nebraska. His loncest pastorate
was at Phelps City, Mo., where he
was located for ten years. About
twenty-fiv- e years ago he was the
writer's pastor at Tecumseh. Neb.

Two years since, we spoke the
last words over the remains of the
faithful wife and now the husband
follows. The remains were brought
to Alliance fro m Auburn. Nob. The
funeral services were held from The
Christian church on Monday after-
noon, September 22. The sermon
was delivered y the minister.
Stephen J. Epler, to a large com-- j
pany of friends. The body was
placed beside that of his wife in
Greenwood cemetery.

STEPHEN J. EPLER.

Modern
Funeral
Direction
demands and requires the serv-
ices of men trained In the pro-
fession, who can work with
sympathy, remembering the
sacredness of the departed and
with regard for the poignant
grief of the living.

Geo. D. Darling
NEIL

Modern Motor Ambulance
Phones: lny, 139; Night, 8,

299 and 033
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one of the most completely equipped
optical offices In Nebraska. Our
equipment includes the latest scien-

tific instruments essential for mak-
ing a thorough eye examination, as
well as a lens grlndnlg plant to
grind the lenses arter the testing is
done. This enables us to give you
one day service.

G
DOCTOIl OF OPTICS

Oora llou Uldg. Alliance, Neb.
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Wrestling Match
BEEN

EETHE FANS BEEN TALKING ABOUT FOR WEEKS, STAGED

he Imperial Theatre,
MATCH

PERFECT
FIRST PICTURE WHICH WILL

LOCAL
EACH THIS MATCH.

ARTCItAFT PARAMOUNT SPECIAL

Allianc
onday Evening, September

ARE

Monday, September 29th

Shirley Mason Smiling Bill Parsons
COMEDY

'The Winning 'A Master Music'
Comedy-Dram- a Hearty Laugh

ADMISSION:
BOTH SHOW WREST-

LING MATCH. SEATS FIRST
FIRST SERVED. THERE EARLY. GOOD
SEATS. .n-,:v:--f?-
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STEVK CANNON.

Mr. Cannon, an Alliance barber, is a wrestler of
much experience and real ability. Though much
smaller of stature, he feels confident of victory.
He has met and has defeated some of the best
wrestlers in the country of his weight and size, and
in this go will prove himself a real wrestler and a
clean sport. His condition. Is perfect and he is
working hard to be in ft form.


